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Why Not Shop jNowlSubscription Rates Dally.
Per year, by mall, In countyIB. 00
Per year, outside of county .00

The Size of a DollarWeekly.
..$3.00. 1:00

Per, year
Six month- -

For Christmas?. .Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November t, 1909, at Roaebur, Ore.,
under act of Maroh S, 18 1. is about 60 cents small when It comes to ''buying

power" at the present time. Then after-wa-r normal ;

conditions return it should again go to the old 100 -

cents basis of exchange. The chap who deposits his a

money here at The Umpqua Valley Bank will make a
nice profit, then, won't he? , ''.,
You'll like tho service here and our facilities too.

'' JOHN M. THRONE . - CASHIER

The Council of

National Defense'

urges that the people of the
... United States give practical

gifts this year (Children's gifts
excepted).

With .this Men. in mind we
call attention to our extensive
showing of

Stationery
We carry the famous Eaton,

Crane and Pike goods, High-
land Linen; Crane's linen lawn
and Ward's linen. . '

We have brought on for the
'holidays trade a beautiful line
In white and many tints many,
but one box of a kind.

We urgan early Inspection
and selection.

THE ROSEBURG

BOOKSTORE
M. J. AND S. J. SHOEMAKER

MJOMBEB OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.
; ( Tna Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
V of all news dispatches credited to it

or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub--

Our Government asks you to buy early, and only
' useful gifts this year. The pretty things we will

show you meets those requirements identically.. unea nerein. . su rujma oi
cation of special dispatches herein
are also reserved.

Come to the Exclusive Ladies' Shop for that ChristmasMEN!TUEDSAY, DECEMBER 3. 1018.

THE UttPQUfl VKLLES BANKDresses, Umbrellas, Waists, Hosiery, Sweaters, HHOW TO ASSURE PEACE.
OR EICON 'jvarl or v.w ROSEBURGCoats, Suits, Skirts, Kimonas, Bath Robes, Underwear, Gloves,

Neckwear, Hair-Pin- s, Fancy Combs, Handkerchiefs and many
other items. It's the easiest thing possible to select something here
that will please her.

BURCHARD'S
SQUARE STORE

Hair --Tonic!

i The greatest problem Is how to
nettle affairs In Germany so that
that nation will never again start a
war of conquest. We can not for-

ever keep troops there. We may
take away their fleet and level their
fortifications, but they can build
new. There muet be 'some change
of spirit. - It Is still ani open question
how far the course of the German
people has been due to the evil pur-
poses of their own hearts, or to the
deceptions practiced upon, them by
their rulers. But anyway they have
from the beginning been given a
garbled and false version of the war

.TRADE MAM

131 North Jackson St. The Exclusive Ladies' Shop
You can have beautiful hair if you keep the scalp clean and heal-

thy. Neglect results In loaldness. We recommend Meritol Hair Tonic,
sold only by 11s, on a guarantee, to he reliable preparation for keep-

ing the scalp and hair in a healthy condition. Let us explain its
merits to you. 50c and $1.00 the bottle. ;

RED CROSS PHARMACY
ROSEBURQ, OREGON. .

'

aivdl Its origin. If the Germans know
the whole truth about 'this war, and

partook of a beautiful dinner. About
76 men, women nnd children ate
until satisfied and wished the hungry
ones might have shared their dinner
with them.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. John Kiuae
received official notice that their eon
Roy was killed September 28, while
fighting with the 91st division on the
battlefield or France. This will bring
a sadness to ell who know the family
and the sorrow s1cken ones have
our deepest sympathy.

about the events that shall succeed It
as times goes on, they are much less
likely to start enother. The allies DOG FOR SALE Would like to sell

to country people. Phone 256.
WANTED Washing to do at homo.

814 Miller Street.Bhould now Insist upon a bona fide
free press, so that any German papur
that is willing to tell the truth can pRENCHCLASSES

I HIS, ETBELYH BANNER NAN CAMPBELL

Pupils desiring instruction In class
vill please call for particulars. Fory
Studio, over Ott's Music Store.

25.00 BUYS Twin Indian motor-
cycle. Floyd Lovelace, Route 1,
box 43, Rose burg.

freely do so. Then at the coming
' peace conference a just and complete

WANTED All kinds of furs and
rabbit skins. Must be dry. Berg-er'- s

Junk Shop.
Phone llii'Zb lor wood. R. Stubbs,

Melrose. tf NIIHI Illlllllllll IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIN

flipFOR SALE. Cadillac
car in tirstclass repair. Just been
overhauled, practically new- tires,E

Indictment against Germany should
be presented. It should bring out
the clear iproof that Germatiy started
the war, the rupture of treaties and
agreements, the perfidies of the Ger-
man spy BPStem, the outrages of the
army and navy, the killing of women
and babies, tine whole story of bar-
barity. Then the allied powers should

WANTED Oregon fruit and stock
ranches for exchange for California
and Nevada ranch and city pro-
perty. See G. U. Helblg, 401 Cass
Street, Roseburg, Oregon.

BobIi magneto. $500 If taken im
mediately. B. F. Nichols, Riddle,
Oregon.

MRS. L. B. MOORE

Piano Studio
Latest Approved Methods.

Oil Hamilton St. , Phone 187--

L WANTED Yearling cattle or
old Dunham or Heri'oW strain, also
stock sheep and cattle. Geo. W.
King, Montague, California.

insist that thlB truthful record be
freely printed ail over Germany, so

FOR SALB OR TRADE Draft
horse, will work anywhere. True
and sound, also double work har-
ness, will trade for 2nd hand
mower ana hay rake, or a bargain
for cash. Phone 11F25. Melrose.

that the truth can at last come homo.
noooay can Tell wnen yonWloked and cruel es the Germans

have been,-'ye- t the truth Is a very uarKen uray. raaea uair
with Sage Tea.

WANTED To rent a farm of 80 tc
160 acres between Oakland and
Riddle, or bearing orchard up tc
20 acres. Address: Orchard, c- -t

News office.

powerful weapon. It would Indeed
be surprising If many of them were
not convinced by the publication of
such a record. If the freedom of the
press Is thoroughly established, it

Grandmother kopt her hair beautifully

Heinline Piano School
For

ALL GRADES PIANO STUDENTS
Children's Fundamental lasses a

Specialty,
424 Perkins Bldg. Phone 300

FOR SALE Small white soup beans
10c per pound; ripe and green to-

matoes 40c bushel; Oreen beans,
2c per pound, pick 'em yourself.
1326 Umpqua ar West Roseburg.
I. Harrelson.

usritenva; giossy ana attractive witn fl

brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. When FOR RENT.will not be so easy again for military
leaders to sway the peolplo by their 1OR RENT A two-roo- furnlshec

flat. Close in. HE W. Lane.

ever her hair took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mixture
was applied with wonderful effect. By
asking at any drug store for "Wyeth's

nuaenooUB...

Dage ana suipuur uompounci," yuu will
FOR SALE Or will exchange for

Bmall stock ranch, block of Rose-
burg property, small house, some
fruit trees. Inquire ut News. w

FOR RENT Modern furn-
ished bungalow. Inquire at Kldd't
grocery.

gee large bottle of tins e recipe,
improved by the addition of other ingred-
ients, all ready to use. for about 50 cents.

DR. S. L. DeLAPP
Osteopathic Physician Surgeon

PEACE CELEBRATION ;
HELD AT YONCALLA

THREE FARMS FOR RENT Foul 10FOR SALE Extra Fine Holstein bull
18 months old, out of one the best farms for sale, 3 farms for trade,

See Merrill, the trader, 504 Mill stherds at Kent, Washington. Would

This simple mixture can bo depended
upon to restore natural color and beauty
to tbo hair. ...

, A downtown druggist says
everybody uses Wyeth's Sago and Sul-

phur Compound now because it darkens

Phones: 817-91- 8 Perkins Bldg.
Office 110

Res, 454-- J. Roseburg, Ore.
excange for pigs or cattle. Price

A Likeable Pen
A fountain pen that writes smooth-

ly with a continuous and even flow
of ink, without skipping, scratching
or blotting; a pen that self-fil- ls easily
to full capacity and doesn't leak ink
on fingers or clothing no matter
what 'position you hold It In is a

delightful companion. That describes

The Hallmark Pen
'' ' , -

It is so faultless and gives such good
and enduring service to users that we '

sell it on our own personal guaran-
tee as well as that given by the
makers. We will exchange or repair
any Hallmark Pen free of charge,
no matter when or where it was
bought.; It certainly stands to reason
that this pen must give exceptional
satisfaction, .otherwise we would not
so generously guarantee it. '

There's one to suit every purpose and
each individual taste. The prices
are very moderate and likeable, too.

A. S. Huey Go.
118 Cass Street

FOR RENT FurniBhed housekeep
$100. Phone 19F5 Lindblom

ing rooms. 308 So. Pine street.Dlxonvlllo.
Phone 138--

YONCALLA, Nov. 30. It began
November 7, when some were brave
enough to believe the report true CABINETSFOR SALE New Deerlng binder, SOME BARGAINS 3 farms forund with tin horns, bells and songs

so naturally and evenly that nobody can
tell It has been applied it's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb or
soft brush and draw ft through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, it la restored to its

for filing letters or card cases forrent; 4 farms, for sale; 3 farms
seven foot cut; McCormick mower.
Ave foot cut; two Canton Success
plows, Hoosler drill, twelve head of for trade. See Merrill, the trader,

504 Mill street.
loose ledger cards, are always used
In offices where they file away let-
ters and bills and keep copies olshouts. Henry Conn, Phone 6F21

FOR .RENT A two-roo- furnished those written In the office. We have
nnturiil color and looks glostiy, soft and
beautiful. This preparation is a delight-
ful toilet requisite. It is not intended for

flat. Close In. And one comfort some good ideas in the way of letterBARGArNS On Italian prune trees,
grape vines, strawberry plants,
rose bushes and all kinds of nur

able sleeping room, with stove. 119 nies, cabinets letter copying presses,the cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-
W Lane.

sery stock. C. Merrill, 504 Mill
besides everything that could be
called a blame hook, rrom a pencil
scratch tablet to a large double en-
try ledger. Orders filled for all Kinds

street. 9 MISCELLA NEOU9.

WOOD CHOPPERS Free cabinsFOR SALE Extra line Holstein bullCLASSIFIED COLUMN oi rruu uoxes.
IS months old, out of one the best $1.50tler; winter job. C. T. Brown, The J. G. FlooR Co.Phone 4.herds at Kent, Washington. Would
exchange foripigs or cattle. Price

itosemirg, Oregon.$100. Phone 19FB. LindblomFOR SALE Eight lots and small FOR RENT Hotel Umpqua has
Dlxonvllle.house, good location, city water, special rates by week or month

etc., 485. Inquire News. for permanent guests. Inquire of

mnniresteu their joy that the "Wai-
ls over". November 11, the roar of
the Jubilee could be beard for miles,
and hearts were nearly bursting for
the Joy which filled them. A patrio-
tism such as ours can never 'be fully
demonstrated.. Our service flag with
over lirty stars means much lntorest
la taken In the boys 'over there."
Novembor 12, the Bed Cross idecldea
that tonight we will have a coloura-
tion to honor our boys and In answer
to Invitations many came. In front
of the Red Cross hoadquarters an
Impromptu concert of vocal and In-

strumental music was given. The
booming of guns and other noises
added to tihe onthuslnsm. The Kai-
ser was burned and thoso of a more
thoughtful mind hoped lit represented
the ond of Kaiserdlom. Flags and
buntings wero unfolded ovorywhore.

November 17, the Bermon by Itev.
Hutohlnson was so full of the victorynote and thanksgiving, that we uro
euro no people hoard a better sermon
of triumph than we did.

By previous arrangement, ninnywho attended the Thanksgiving sir-vic-

brought well filled baskets to
the Commercial Hotel nnd after
listening to Rev. Hutchinson's admo-
nition to co.tnt our blessings, remem-
ber them, one by ono, our health, our
hearing, sight, Birds, landscape and
SUnshine. We. With heartH Minnlrartil

FOR SALE Team horses, weight manager for particulars.about 2500; one buggy, horse andFOR SALB Three Rlionde Island
harness; side hill walking plow:Rod roosters, full blood. Fred FOR TRADE computing counter

JUDD'S

Feed & Seed Store
wide-tir- e wagon, 1 narrow-tir- e waWiuuback, Dlxonvlllo, Ore. 2 scale, cost $125, will trade for
gon, lor sale or trade for cattle, Mike laughedgood cow. B, T. Collins, Soldiers

Home.STRAYS Two old rodi heifers Will give patch of timber with a- -
Dove Items. Also want halt grownBrand square, crap In right oar and

undor Blopo In loft ear. Phone EXCHANGE NeDraska Income proturkeys or poor birds. Wood cut-tor-

wanted. Phone 14F14. at theJudge11 n perty to trade for good Oregon
farm. O. M. Green, Melrose, Ore.
Phono 6F13.FOR SALE 160 nores, 15 in cultiFOR SALM One gray gelding, grade

vation, tine soil, lolB of woodrercnoron, 3 years old. Geo. Tel
ford, Happy Valley P. O. address, plenty water, fair buildings. Fine TO EXCHANGE Block of city res

for stock and poultry. $2000Itoaeinirg, Orogon. idence property, well located, par-
tially Improved, for lot and houseterms. Also liouse, hnrn nnd 2 lots
of five or six rooms. Address E,
A., rare News.

nt Davenport, Washington, to ex-

change for Rcseburg property. In-

quire Nowa.

FOR SALB breeding Cockerels
S. C. White Leghorns $1.50 each.
Hatched .rom my d

hons. Helen C. Leepor,
Onklnnd, Oregon.

LOST- - Saturday, Nov. 23, Accountfor the privilege of being Christians, FOR SALB Two 1917 Dodge tour

There's the real tobac-
co satisfaction," says the
Judge: "and it costs noth-
ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

book containing several checks and
some bank bills. Finder please
leave at News office and get

ings, $980 and $1080. One 1916

for chewing Gravely.

.The Judge. came right
back at Mike with a friend-

ly chew just a couple of
little squares off his plug of
Real Gravely. '

Mikefound thatthechew
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more he
chewed the better it tasted.

Dodge touring, $760. One 191

Nice, Clean Wheat, Nice, Clean
Barley, some Gray, White and
Red1 Oats.

Rolled Oats, Rolled Barley,
Mill Feed, Yellow Dent Corn.

Fisher's Egg Mash makes the
hens lay.

Try Fisher s "More Pork" for
hog feed It's gr at.

Alfalfa Hay, Oat Hay, Cheat
hay.

One Fresh Jersoy Cow, 6 years
old.

One his. Red Durham Cow, 3
years old and week old calf.

Some bargains In used cars.

One gasoline engine.
Feed ground while you wait.

J.M.JUDD
Empire Barn. Roseburg

Dodge truck, $850. One 1917 Ford
truck, $650. One 1918 Maxwell FOR EXCHANGE Income property
touring, $650. Cash or terms. J
O. Newland, Dodge Bro. Dealers,

- fn fitrtitrtkal'i why jtuam til lit tni taut tf tilt clan
oflobocce without Mm ml.

Spare Your Clothing
Wear Combination Overalls!

that is alive and paying good re-
turns on the investment. This pro-

perty is valued at $12,600, and the
owner wants an Improved ranch.
And will furnish full information
as the property and location to any
wanting to exchange a well Improv

CASH PAID FOR LIBERTY BONDS.
We buy nnd sell Liberty Bonds.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
eacft piece packed in a pouch

If you need the cash we cir. ac ed ranch for Income property.
commodate you. If you have Plense give full Information, as to

the rsnch offered. Address Boxbonds subscribed and unpaid, we
"Z", News office.will purchase your contranct and

take them off your hands. Rice
& Rice.

One Piece Suit

Garage Man this Combination Save-A- ll

Suit will appeal to you. Easy to
get into, and no suspenders. Comes
in one color Kahki.

WANTED. Jersey Creamery Butter

1)11. M. H. PLYLER.
Licensed Chiropractlo Physician.

222 W. Lane St, Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination tree.
Office Hour 0 to 8 Phone 159

Chiropractlo and Electrical
Treatments.

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

economical In operation. Runs
on kerosene, gasoline or gas.

SHOE ECONOMY
Hare worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices right
W. 8. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St

I'RS WANTED All kinds; highest
piicos paid. See B. l Shields. 31
Jltnoy ofllce,

1-- 4 lb. Prints
FRESH DAILY.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
WANTED Scrap Iron, metal, rub--

hm .. . nk II 1 , 1 l. l . .

Closing out a few numbors
In mens high and regular top
shoes. Sites

7 1-- 2 to 11

SlltS. P. D. OWEN
Out Flowers, Potted Pliuit, '
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bou-

quets, eta.
FOR RALE AT
"THE FERN"

111 Cass St. - Rnwrnirg. Ore.
PHONE S40

STOP AT THB

of.c, minium uhtk, nines ana
wool. Burger's Junk Shop. Phone
182,

WANTED Eggs, hides and 8.000
second hand sacks. Spot Cash
Basket Grocery, A. O. Dunlap.
iproprleor, Rcseburg, Oregon.

GRAND HOTEL
iuuui lusiAin,Oltr and Farm Property, Winches-

ter iiay ana westlalre Town Lot.
GEORGE RTTER.

Ill Wtet Oak Street.

R. E. HARNESS
Tioseborg - Oregon

CASS STREET ROSEBURQ

t


